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friends

you’re up on the top *
friends lift you high up
when you're down on the ground
friends stop coming around
when

when you on the "bucks"
friends will wish u a luck
when you out of dine
them will just got no time

you see when you are nothing

people start judging
but when you are something
them keep coming
when you start to build but
you gotta watch your back
cause when your hut turns too hot
someone

will plant

back to

"fire"

a

*

gotta be careful

when you open your windows
cause even your friends can be your foes
gotta to live your life with no jealousy
cause ini gotta live in inity

there’s

colors in a beautiful rainbow
but all the colors glows inna sane row
gotta help when your friends who are on the
many

ground

cause only love make your world go around

music/words: syed '99
music arrangement: bushmen
warner chappell music (a) pee. ltd.

don’t worry
life is like

a

river flowing

*

that keeps on flowing through
like my love that's made for you
there’s no force could break it in two
through many tides that we've swam together
we just can't swim through that same tide
forever
only our lights that's in our heart

will

guide us

till it

it seems so far **
for me to feel your
it seems so long

put us apart

heart form here

for those tears that should be cleared
and those rivers i have to cross with my
heartful soul
like these words i’ve wrote for you

i

it will rescue you
back to *
solo—
—guitar
oh no don't you worry baby
oh no don’t you worry for me
me don’t want you to shed no more tears
me don't want you to loose that heart of yours
through many tides that we’ve swam together
we just can't. swim through that sane tide
hope one day

forever
only our lights that’s in our heart
will guide us
it put us apart
back to **

till

song/words: syed ’98
music arrangement: bushmen
warne: chappell music (5) pte. ltd.

baby[on town

still

my way

*

please get away
stop being a clown

cause you

it

feel

a

la

bounce
because
me got no time for those concrete mind
me just janmin in a bush a man a style
makes me

back to

song/words: syed '99
music arrangement: bushmen
wax-net chappell music (5) pte. ltd.

wh

will fall

down

we gotta
down

rights

i

rain

i

look at that big open road
there's so many signs that makes me thought
how could someone take one life's away
just: to be on top but others have to pay
back to

in this

life

other
stop that
brothers

*

we’re living

killing

you want

the sea

your

we

gotta love each

sisters 'n' your

can't let

it

die out (2x)

living in this time me don't wanna losing my mind
don't wanna loose my soul in this dying world
fire might gone a day but dats o.k
cause when it comes it will burn up the days

run

lot

to

*

song/wards: syed ‘99
music arrangement: bushmen
warner chappell music (5) pte. ltd.

SOfy to

haiml GOdIfamily
supporting

till

till

wax-net

song/minis: syed '99

mung..-

: bushnen

chappell music (3) pte. ltd.

Executive Producer/Producer: Saha
Engineered by: Jerry Chua
Studio: MIX Studios
Mixed by: Jerry Chua/Saba
Mastered by: Jerry Chua

Pramtions Executive: All—Buddy

Rampage: http://mlcome.to/buslmen
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for

of course "Jah"(Allah s.w.t)
rah especially to God Almighty and my mother
and father and all my friends wherever
they may be

tomorrow

listen; some people expecting too much
controlling your mind
your soul runs dry
what's in ya heart dat dell! just can't touch
is the light dat will guide you
de end of
your time
music

God and

their support

syed

*

rise up rise up 'n' live for today
me just can't wait for de next sun of
wake up wake up 'n’ live with sorrow

clap

your ground

back to

back to

you

your support
san to god, my family and friends
thanx a whole lot

you gotta rise 'n' shine like the mighty sun
don't live your life like a dying plant
you gotta keep your candle burning in your heart
don't let de darkness losses your sight

to be free like the dolphins in

old people used to say one hand you can’t
old people used to say one foot you can't
and if you think that these words means a
to you
stop standing around you’ve gotta hold on

restam to all race thank

chant dam chant down the shitste'n right

seh power inna heart

me

feel misery showering down my
oh why must
head*
oh why these dewdrops keep falling down like

if

you gotta Igtmnd up stand up fe de pon de
de youth of today them gotta unite

me

*

—guitar 5010—

i’m just a livin' man i've got work to do
so don't you take me to be your fool
me don't take no bride from nobody
i'm trying to live my life from day to day
through love ’n' music it keeps my soul alive
always tell myself don’t live with no strife
so if you think that you want that i'm gonna
out of

rock inna rocksteady sound

man

don't let the people in power try to control
control your hour

hey mister babylon
hey you there mister clam
stop jestering around
cause you will fall down

town,
town,
town,
town,

i

muffin janmin inna stylin
muffin rock it within
muffin 1 man a chantin
muffin dub inna lovin

ragga
ragga
ragga
ragga

ragga
ragga
ragga
ragga

seh
seh
seh
seh

when

hey eveyrybody listen to me seh
there' 5 an old clown
jestering around
making confusion he is de best
he stand up strong none like the rest
through greed ‘n' power he burn out de hour
stirring things up from one to another
hey look at that man what a slave driver
driving everyone’s life like a bulldozer

chant
babylon
babylon
babylon
babylon

me
me
me
me
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Sham Bongo(ex.Bushmen)

for

all

his time

when he
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